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"WEED-J<:-RAP 1~()" (:'IIS:\IA) Liquid mil\' Ill' [her! alOJ1g" dill'il hank", 
rights-of-wit,\', Illlplf'Il11'llt stDragl' ,nlr<:s an't! otht'r non-(,rop arpas, 
""'EED-E-Hr\() 1~()" is df(>ctive for controlling ,}OI!:"\S():"\ CHASS, 
C()()SE (;HASS, \\'ATEn CI{ASS, :\"l"r CItASS, CltEE:\" and YELLO\\, 
FOX TAIL, DALLIS CHASS and othpr wped,;, 

HECOMMENDED HATES TO THEAT ONE (I) ACHE 
(1) ... -fix at the rate of ~I ~ pint,; "WEED-E-RAD 120" plus ~ pints (If a 

suitahle surfactant in 40 gallon,; of water, 
!\'ote: fJllow mixing instruction a . ., for cutton, 

r~) Appl,\' entire mixtun' as a hroadca..,t spray, thoroug-hly Wt'ttillg- foli
age and stem,; of weeds, If reg-rowth occurs, a srconel ;lI;plicat ion 
will be required, 

DO ~OT (,O~TAMTNATE WATERS used h~' wildlife, aquati(' lift>, dortl!'s
tic animals or for ilTigation, 
DO ~OT GRA7~ TREATED AREAS or feed livestock trpated forage 
A void storag-e near food product:-; or ft'ed, 

fA (,'I'JON: Harmful if swallowed, A \"(lid contact wi t h sk in <II" PI""I"ll~fl'cl 
hreathing of ,;pray mist, \\' ASH HASDS AFTER l'SI:\C, 

ANTIDOTE: If taken internally', induce vomiting, call ph,vsil'ian at 011('1.', 

NO::".' WAItRANTY: Vineland Chemical Company and s.ellpr warrant that 
this material will conform to ingredients indicated on label, but make 
no other warranty implied or rxprrs;;ed, :"\either Vineland Chemic'al Com, 
pany' nor ,;ell0r shall be held !"l';-;po!1sible for per;;onaJ injury, propprh' 
damag-e or other lo,;s resulting" from the handling'. storagp or use 'If UIl' 

pruduct, whpthpr or not in 'l('('ordance with directions, Hu~'rr a;;sunH'~ 
all ri,;ks and liahility therrfrrJlll and accepts and u,;es the product nn tllt'Sf> 

condition,;, No ~rsJn is authorized to wai\'r this notice 
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USE DAL.i.E-RAD 120----------
along drainage 
ditchbanks, rights 
-of-way, implement 
storage yards and 
similar non-crop 
areas where cult i -

vat ion is not pra:-
tical.Mix at lhe 
rate of 212 pints 
of DAL-E-RAD 120 
in 40 gallons of 
water and 2 pints 
of a suitable sur-
factant to treat 
one acre. 
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